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Charles Bigelow 
Pulpit Man 
pulpit man? 
suddenly , cl th 
where I knew skin . 
guilt wraps its fingers 
tigh tly and leads us 
on strange trips , 
but a pulpit as 
the pot of gold? 
you never raged in hell, 
breathed fi re, chewed 
on bloodstained hearths ­
but , the mirro r 
had you in its trance. 
vasn' t. one you could resist. 
watching y )u spin your 
charm, glistening in black, 
your glazed eyes 
reveal yo ur vision. 
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C!tarles Bigelow 
Suit Of Armor 
its J appcned again' 

life swells ins ie! YOll, 

sapp ing your st r n glh , 

a clo ud of despair attaches itsel f 

to you for the durat ion. 

try ing to ignore it, 

is like ip;no ing t he daily headlines. 

it is my fault. 

lustful swo rd swinge r; 

J created th is aberrat ion; 

thrusting into you u nshielded, 

spilling my seed selfishly . 

act ing out of instinc t 

like' almoll on m way upstream. 

w ithd rawal, end o f comm it ment. 

it was goi ng r be d ifferen t 

lh is t im arollnd. ye t I 

find myself shying 'Hvay. 

LlS though yo u have 

become an incubat o r; o ff limits. 

I wanted to share a t hey do 

in magazines, on T.V., in boo ks 

wri tten by modem day ro m an t ics. 

slippin? inlo a costume 
o f crtls!y am bivalence, 
I act as though 
my jo b is ·o mple tccl. 
trea ting y ou as though 
yo u sh ould diet, 
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encouragement and ompassio n 
seem to have d isappeared 
as 1 don the sui t 0 rarmor. 
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Deb Dennis 
nightime (in paris) 
it's 3:00 am 
the st reet s are stone quiet 
tu rned in t themselves, so functional 
they have achieved sp iritual transcendence 
like colons. 
my friend and i walk, communicating telepathicall y. 
no cops 
no frui ts tands 
no grinder shops 
everyone's inside 
practicing their death scenes 
for eigh t hours or so. 
amazed, j see how clean the world really is ­
cverynigh l bankers and m urderers get ano ther chance 
to b themsel es. 
ly ing prone 
stations tuned to the pink noise of riverbands and lilypads 
under warm blankets i f th ~ ' re lucky, 
the human race is a hab itual place 
following one leader -- th sun . 
hats off, not being moms and dads f r once 
each nigh t 'Ie d issolve to a less t han solid state 
instinctivd assuming our tr ue nature 
lying in bed 
sickhomefromschool, watching psychic cartoons 
awai ling the big tr a t : 
ge tting to sing backup vocals 
in The Great Double Helix Orche tra. 
4 
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Deb Dennis 
The Tapestry Room 
One could die here from too m Ll h rel igion 
th e life force mu ted by thick clo th. 
Only birds and vines provide the mot ion o f nature, 
even the unicorn, a mu ta ted phallus 
is wh ite, unaligned , and still . 
How mundane to sil before a loom 
the day making pictures before you , 
your own progress measured in inches . 
How Labour creates and steps aside , 
an invisible signaLure of c ffort, 
practically (but hopefully not ) eternal . 
Weaving as penance, 
in a land wl .ere all roads come and go to the King. 
Ente ring here, one smells clay dust, olive oil , camel 's dung, 
the fi rs t days o f the freemarket system 
whe people still <lathered around the fountain to nirt and trade . 
.AJI this has been slowed into cloth 
by a woman, probably, 
with old and skillful hands. 
The testimony of inte rsecting thread: 
someone lived wh ile ding- th is. 
The tapestry ro om is no t separate from The World. 
9
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Deb Dermis 
Re isting the Eyes of the Summer People 

There are those 

who treat others as pieces o f fl esh 

on the slave marke t no one talks about. 

There are th ose 

who use the knife every relationship provides 

to twist and pry a foo thold 

in order to become a skyscraper 

standing atop the sh oulders of an assassinated heap. 

Each year in the Sp ring, 

it seems most Cnlel because we've just come off winter 

and have no reser e of money or patience, 

a wh Ie network of people come here fo r our wate r and nightl ife. 

They are The Other. 

Their decad n t power goes unche ked 

they push and clench and babble and stru t and buy 

and we go u nderground wi th our guerilla anger 

and they become ou r enemy 

in the wargame o f Summer. 

Back in time once, no, everyday 

men wearing teeth and colored stones sc ream 

to warn o f T hose in white linen 

who make deaclly holes with air from stic ks. 

And somewhere: They outlaw m usic and dan 

cl oser and closer 

the Thermidore comes 

now we tea h the children 

now we teach the children 

6 
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Liz Dodds 
Mortal Insult 
Li ke ano ther person, 
a ghost confronts the body , 
a t once in tangjble 
and living electric. 
It crackles thro ugh ho LIse: 
fan tastic phantom 
slams porch door , 
could kill the kittens. 
Flash ­
it stands beside you 
denying that smash 
o f latch and jamb, 
the feathery fall o f plaster flakes. 
Friends whisper away; 
you're the only one there. 
A hair creaks its rock 
remindfully . 
Pillows, blankets 
c;m barely com fort 
the sick insec t of the stomach 
left to creep. 
Talk to it, 

Gestalt practit ioner. 

It smokes into a J rawer ; 

room is forever charcoal. 
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Air smolders, 

ones you love close doors quie tly. 

You are only set ting the alarm lock, 

swall o \ ing your los t 

lost, 

eating your sur. 

8 12
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Michael Hood 
Glimpses 
(Erving) 
Part ially unfaced from the [ou 
they come to their joh as neezes 
and phclgm-l'elease and dry coughs 
and the dim-lit end of a cigarette. 
Like planes passing through cloud 
they move in and out of t.he fog 
in motorcycle jackets an collons 
totes and dungarees and f1ats 
blouses and T-shirts and culotles. 
And then they disappear 
in to their work and the morning, 
unnc t.iced but for these fingers 
that pu lse the pen to remember 
them as people, mill people in 11 fog 
on their way t.o the luad ing- docks 
and racing engines and ai r brakes 
or sounds . f machinery and buzzers. 
People. Mill people. Earthly angels 
walking to work through cloud-like fog 
roUing in rh ythm with sm kestack pu ffs 
on a sleepy J uly morning 0 f unseen sky. 
9 13
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Michael Hood 
Ice Fishing 
(Becke t) 
In hi · red-brown beard 
In his beige wo o1en cap 
and checkerboard jacket 
with hands sluffed in poc kets, 
he sits in his chair 
and dreams of trout 
fi lling tip his fish basket. 
T wi ce he removes himself 
to telld th e ice fire 
built to keep him company 
an d warm h is big hands 
wh ich he blows air into . 
He is happy alone , 
skims the skin o f the pond 
wi th his onstrllc t ion boots, 
observes the dis tan t de tails 
of hockey vo ices nd ice ballet , 
and then re tu ms to his chair 
and waits on h is trout dream . 
He is h appy , alone. 
10 
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Thomas Kretz 
A Sonata To Fill All Empty Hall 
j\{y nllmb r one fri end. a famous author, 
Has taken to the sea to save stranger, 
Leaving me fondling farn il1aT p.tges; 
Andante. 
~1y number tWO,:l doctor. keep~ io~ging 
Towards those who have a morL obvious daim, 
While I sit nllrsing stillborn miuathons: 
Ada~o. 
\1)' third and final friend, combination 
Of all combustion, sum (If all the stars, 
Flickers , Oymg from mc J t daulillg spe tl; 
Largo . 
11 15
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J. L. Kubicek 
Along The Blue Nile 
"Nudged by Aeolu s, the boat drifts 
amongst the silver islands of the 
Golden Archipelago . . ... 
Frank Podzimek 
Drift ing along 
lhe Blue Nilc 
With her Golden Retriever 
almond eyes sleep 
Amidst petals 
falling From garlands 
Touching her hands­
opened 

In remembrance 

of days 

On the jasmine isle 
called Lesbos. 
Clapping hands ! ShoulS 
Ole! Ole ! Awakened ... 
To attend, unwillingly 
the dying o f the bulls. 
12 16
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lOll Lavieri 
Scratch 
When arsonist turns 

his desire to manic fact 

only part of the hOllse goes up. 

Instinct blocks ils own retreat, 

ils voice as close as the back 

of yuur head, "Logic and desir 

couple like odd numbers, sweet thmg. 

Once the loaf's been cut the resl 

slices easy. 

Passing the matc1 

as faT as left to right 

is a major detour." 

It all comes back 

sweating out drugs in the bum ward: 

the echo of tlmlng, 

the match dropped to 

shake hands with caul1un, 

the warning on a pack of smokes, 

lhe old wooden floor. 
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JOll Lavieri 
Eudacmonics Class 
Pr ffes or, quick ­
show lIS­
we we just discu sing . .. 

today 's meeting .. . last nigh Ls ... 

eclipse of flesh. 

We shudder to t hu m h the 

catalogue o f yo Ir kllow!cge. 

"De3r Class, 
Chapter nine. 'In wh ich th e th in boy 
sh ows the " Uys his new blue ttl ttOt).' On 
my knees you litt le porpoise, n ow we quiz 
your capaciL for begging." 
14 18
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JOIl Lallieri 
Five Frenzies 
(for AlIni) 
Sis ters imd daugh ters vary 
no more lhan rocks, hunching 
al this evening's meal. 
Wind gestures them into 
its sudden home. Horseshoes 
at different depths, haze fo r sand-bags. 
At least they ",riD pick plenty of mussels. 
To 51 ap would be to freeze 
them in liquid tracks, hold 
tide at ankle and wrist . 
A male is on this horizon, 
gender intntding feckless, ripping 
seams in their lush communion. 
Never father, husband, part time 
brother; the corner 
at their round meal table. 
15 19
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JOII Lavieri 
Fads of the Elderly 
In the evenl of alluvion 
we must get o ther places to tand . 
The serpent distends itseH, 
becomes a temporary enemy 
droppi ng hin ts instead 0 FbO ll1 bs. 
We ')cemed to hav missed aging 
in synch \vi th the lr nd of ethics. 
hach ()f us stakes O llt a corner 
t o work fr oUl: 
"\Van na learn the way of water. " 
we sn igger a t young girls 
walking out o f church. 
W' want to be the old bugger 
with the neck brace, 
always :'")0(\ for a laugh. 
16 20
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Dall Spllrr 
Excerpt from the novel, MABOUYA 
It was lale afternoon, the t 'ade winds were dying, and 
aboard the yawl Polaris Cap tain Jake Riggins was stretched 
out fu lly clothed on a se ttee in the main cabin. The smell of 
alcohol and sweat permeated the air. Captain Jake, l l VCT­
weigh t and breathing hard in the tropical heat, brushed aL a 
fly Lhat had landed on his nose. Still he didn't open his eyes. 
He was waiting unLil he could determine if his head hurt; 
rolling his head slowly left and righ t, the early indications 
were p romis ing . A strand of his th in reddish-brown hair 
caught in a cush ion button and tugged at his perpetually 
sunburnt scalp. Wincing, he brought his hand up , then felt 
his [,ceo 
"Mother o f Misery! ' he croaked startled by the several 
days' growth on his chin. 
Confused, he put his hand down and t ried to [i~l re 
what day it was. The month must be March he tho ught, 
because he remembered crossing off the days in January and 
February before tearing those pages from t he calendar he 
kep t pinned Lo the bulkhead by the n vigation tation. 
Two months without a charter and now into a third! he 
Lhought, cursing his ill luck. I'll have to call that xenophobic 
agen t in New Yo rk and find OUl what the hell is up. The 
Krauts and Frogs would love it down I ere. If she's waiting­
for Some icehead in Minnesota to as k for the good ship 
Po laris we'll surely end up with nothin~ in our lockers but 
yams, pl. ntains and cheap Carib beer. 1 swear the only thing 
she ever did fo r my health was give me an aSs to kiss! 
The boat was in sad shape . That much was clear. And he 
was indeed already broke. lIe could smell the brackish wate r 
in the b ilgt' an I the dank odor of mildew in every pillow 
and cush ion cover. Po laris needed a new suit o f sails, the 
radio was out, t11 e bo ttom covered with bamacles. and the 
17 21
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engine W,[S a hug and a kiss [rum the grave. Worst of all , he 
d idn ' t h ave one 10 ISy f..C. to pay [o r repairs . 
One good wee k is what we 1 eed, he tho ught. If th at 
F oster -Daily bitch doesn ' l send somebody soon, I'll can her 
butt and find us an agen t who will. What a cryin' shame! 
This boat's a beau ty. A class ic . Lo ng leaf p ine plank in ~' on 
oak frames, malH gony cab in dnd teak decks-she'll outlive 
that old whore by fift y years. Neve r ']lO uld have signed a 
contract" . th a hyphenated olel cunt anyway. 
There was almost a 'mi le on Captain Jake's face a ' he 
cons ielered th many ways he oll id terminate h is contract 
with Fos ter-Dai ly . P rhaps a phone call from the marina in 
Sl. T homas saying the only way she could save the listing 
was to bring her white bottom do wn to the Caribbean and 
blowe ery boat n igge r ill Avery's yard. 
Naw, a phone call was too expensi ve, especiall y fo r a 
vind ictive h i 'h -s teppcr in New York who had her hair done 
l wice a week, plotled her appearances at ~Iich ael's in the 
h opes o f . eeing Woody Allen perfo rm in h is sanct um sanc ­
torium, and who was feed ing all tl l :rood cl ients to th e 
prissy young skippers low enough Lo flirt wi th her at the 
annual charter boat sh ow in Tortola. Maybe a Jetter would 
be better. He could d raw a p ic tu re of an erecl penis ejaculat ­
in~ th e words: F uck off. T hat seemed more to the point; he 
liked the simplicity o f it. 
But the pr blcm remained , how to Tet customers? They'd 
been living orf the cans stored in the b ilge [o r weeks now. 
They all were rusted and the labels missing. When Captain 
Jake and Helen first started chartering in the Caribbean they 
used to finish each Season with wha t they called a "mystery 
meal." They'd gather the UI iden ti fiable cans an d th row 
them into a big pot-usuall y pin to beans and asparagus 
spears . Then it was a si lly joke, b UL a mys tery meal now, 
alone, wnuld be p it iful. 
The fly re t urned to Captain Jake's nose, and he let it 
walk around a few seconds befo re taking aim a l it with Ius 
hand. If he co uld feel the ind iv idual feet as they padded 
around the big pores on h is n se, th at wo uld be a positive 
18 22
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sign . St ill he llidn' l open his eye. One step at a t ime. He fel t 
th e fee t t ickl il g tll eir way up to h is b row, and raised h is 
quivering hand to lap at it. But o f course the fly was gone. 
His reOexcs, he realized with increasing sobrie ty, were im­
paired by a hangover as big as the stale he'd le ft twen ty 
years ago . Was Lhat Flurida? No, that had been ~t short 
-topover belween Lhe beer distribulo rship in Michigan and 
the lazy. sun -drenched chartering life in the U.S. Vir~in 
Isl::mds . Ile wa~ in 51. Thomas, wasn't he? A quick look out 
lhe p rthole would tel l, but the pain in his head m" de that 
small a t impossible. He though t upon it. ~o. He remem­
ben~d an old woman at the market in Antigua . She had 
looked at him with an evil eye , a maljoe, and the memory 
had worked its way into h is subseq uent nightmare. Was he 
heading back to the Vi rgins, sliJI in Antigua, or somewhere 
south of the Leeward Islands? Beyond the maljoc woman 
weaving baske ts, his mi nd fogged into a featureless seascape 
o f white. For all he kn 'W, he could have been in South 
Ameri a. 
Perhaps remembering what day it was would be more 
helpful , so he focllsed his sodden mental powers on l.hat 
enom a lsly difficult task. If he knew th' day, he might 
learn wh re he .vas and what he was doing drunk on lhe 
settee. But it wasn' t lioing to be easy. After twenty years in 
the tropical sun , knowin rr th e day 0 f the week or man t.h was 
about as important as knowing whether he'd been drinking 
l\.lanhattans or Gibsons t he n igh t before. 
H couldn' t p u t o ff opening- his eyes much longer. IIe'd 
been sleeping tuo long already. The cushion below his head 
fe lt rock hard , as if all the b lo ud in h is brain had seeped 
lh rough the t issues in to a ca ity at t he base o f his skull. Th ' 
ibralinns o f his heart made it t.hrob li ke a migraine against 
the juncture of h is brain and spinal cord, sending duB im­
p t1 scs o f pai n thro 19holl t his body . 
Cap tain Jake rolled on to his side and knocked an mpty 
bottle of Cruzan rum onto the cabin sale. The sound of 
the bo ttle hi ttin y wood instinctively made him open his 
ey es an d reach out . T he sun lig-h t cut in to hi, retinas like 
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laser beams, anJ h rolled back onto his shoulder , covering 
bo th ey s and le lling out a groan. He cOllldn't have been 
more st unned if he ' been sho t with a thir ty-od I-six. 
"Helen." he yelled. "We got any aspirin on board? 
Swee t papaya. My head hurts li ke a sono fabitch!' 
There was no an ·w ·]'. He waited a momen t and then 
called again, "Helen? Arc ou sleeping?" The old bag, she 
was probably sacked ou t in the forward cabin, smugly r ' fus­
ing t o answe r his pleas for help. She was like that- clamming 
up with the 01 silent treatmen t wh never he yelled a t her 
or go t drunk or did any of the th ousand and ne other 
things that made her angry . 
"Helen?" 
Maybe she had gone ashore in the dinghy. Would she 
remember asp irin? Or more importantly, a can of tomato 
juice for Bloody Marys? He could tell that this was going to 
be a Bloody Mary morning- a n ip of the dog tha bit him 
was his only hope. A few bloodies, a n ice big steak, a smoke 
in the cockpi t and then m re sleep. Tomorrow he'el be h is 
old self again. Then he 'd give seriolls thought to calling 
Foster-Dail y and ge tting some charterers down here. With 
any luck, he'd have a few days to clean lip the boat, maybe 
even scr Ib the teak decks and varnish the booms. Of course 
th ey'd 1ave to sail to Charlotte Amalie where most of the 
Virgin Island charter boats hung ou l . .. zf he wasn't already 
there .. . or in Antigua two days' sail away .. . or wherever 
else he might happen to be. He never kept a I gbook, so 
that wouldn't help . The question of wh ich island was a knot 
he couldn't untie, but he had fai th that the answer would e 
elf-evident as soon as th e p ressure in his head subsided. No 
malter, the peopk at Sun and Sail Charters might let him 
borrow a car, maybe even halll Ollt on credi t so he could 
s rape off the barnacles and pain t the bottom . 
, Helen? \ here are YOll?" 
Still there was no answer, not even the rustle of a bed 
cover. With a very COl sc ioLlS e ffo rt he li fted his hand off the 
cushion and began massaging tl e comer o f his eyes, then 
with his lids shut, the iris, whi tes and fi nally, the whole eye . 
20 24
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There was a t f'chnique t o drawing out the bloo d th al coll ec ted 
in the cavity dt t he base or his ~ku ll ; he imagin d the st imu­
la ti o n on his eyes and temples would pr mote a capillary 
ac t ion the \vay waler moves u the eins o f a planl. Un fo r­
tunately, he could see that today it wOllld requi re an aw ful 
lot o f mbbing . He u~ecl (he grease-stained p 1m. () f his ig 
hands in a ro tatin IJ motion un the sides of his head . In 
Grenada th people hall a say ing th at ark rum cau cd hang­
overs and white rum lef t. a man dear-headed. Funny, it 
never 'cemcd to make .my difference to Cap tain Jake; but 
then he presumed that the people o f the uopics had differ­
en t body cI emislry. 
As he by on the worn settee rubbing h is head, the 
realization slowly cia Nned lh<1t Hch.: wasn't th're. If she 
wasn' t 011 t.he boat, and if tl e dinghy was still t ied to the 
stem, U1cn ei her she had fallen over board gone for a swim 
or .. . what? The truth was el l! i c and pain f tl, but gradually 
he be~an to r member their last con ersation , which he 
repeated out loud. 
He raised the oc tave o f his voice to imitate Helen: 
"Jak~, listen to mc. Twenty year is enou(Jh. Sell the boal 
,tnd come back with me to Michigan. Yo u're going down the 
t ubes . White pcopl we ren't meant to live: in the tropics 
more than two weeks at Ll time. The boat is a shambles. 
We're out o f money . T he dream is dead. We haven '[ seen the 
kids in two years. We have a grandson we'vc neve r seen . 
Please Jake, there's st ill time. j-lke i f you don' t leave now, 
you 're goin o to die." 
H re? You gotta c kidding! Th is is paradise. 
He p u t onc han d on his heart j ll st to be sure, hu t 
couldn't feel any thi ng. That didn't mean much h owever; he 
never could find his pulse. The conn ivi ng woman had tried 
t o trick h im I He sat up with a jerk and let out a startletl 
groan . "Jesus H. Christ! ' 
When he opened h is eyes h e was staring at a round black 
face peering dO\vn the companionway hatch, his fin gers 
clutching the bottom of the batch si ll . Dreadlocks framed 
the y oung man 's head dangling beneath a purple , red and 
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p ink knitted hat, and grinned like the Cheshire Cat, causing 
Captain J ake to wond r if he'd woken in Wonderland. 
"Who the fuck arc y ou?" he growled, pressing tl e sides 
f his head to keep the blood from rushing out o f the cavity 
too fast. 
"My name is James, Skip. I de mate on Lida over dere . 
We lookin' aft er those little charter boats. We been anchored 
'bout a day and sec no one board dis boat. Think maybe 
you sick or dead, so de copp't send me over to check you 
out. " 
'Well, as you can see,' Captain Jake grumbled, "I ain't 
dead yet. But 'fore the day's over, I'D probably wish I was." 
J ames looked at him quizzically. "You was makin' some 
funny sounds, Skip. Maybe you havin' a heart attack.' 
Captain Jake lay back down slowly and closed his eyes. 
"I don't have a heart," he said miserably. "If you don't 
believe me, come on down and feel for yourselL" 
James looked around th cabin to see where he could 
safely put his feet. "Okay, Skip. For your own protection. 
Whoowee, what a mess you got." He dropped down lithely 
onto the cabin sole, picked up the empty bottle of rum and 
put it in the sink. "You know, Skip," he said reproach fully , 
'bad drink kill you jus' as dead as a bad heart." 
"You're telling me?" Captain Jake shuddered. "This 
island rum is poison. Bu t it ain't killed me yet, so I guess 
I've developed an immunity. Hey, do me a favor. See if 
there's any aspirin in the head-in the cabinet behind the 
pisser. " 
James stepped cau tiously over the mess on the floor, 
not taking his eyes off the big man lying on the settee next 
to him. "In here, Skip?" he asked, opening the door at the 
forward end o f the cab in. 
Captain Jake mumbled an affirmative. 
"Nuthin here, Skip. L oks like you been robbed." 
"The top shelf," Captain Jake directed. 
"J us' some old wet bandaids." James stepped back into 
the main cabin . "How long you been drunk?" 
"I ain't drunk," Captain Jake said, rubbing h is eyes with 
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the ba k of his hands. "But 1 been drinkin'. " 
"Now you re talkin' , Skip . You get sick in here?" 
, Hell, I ain ' t puked my guts but twice in my life, and 
neither t ime was on a boat- it's uns(!amanHke." 
James hopped over the broken glass, crackers, under­
wear and moldy magazines on the, ole and stopped by the 
compani nway ladder. "How long you stay in Carriacou?" 
he asked, knowing that Captain Conte would want more 
information than just the dcscripLion o f a hungover drunk . 
The question made Captain Jake pause. Clrriacou? Was 
that what he said? Holy shit! That was 0 c hundred miles 
south o f St. Thomas, and the only stop in between that he 
remembered was the market 111 AnLi~Tua, the only face that 
frightening contortIOn of the mal/oe woman wearing a 
battered derby hat. 
Well, he thought , shrugging to himself, stranger things 
have happened. ' How long what?" 
"Carriacou," James said softly flashing a toothy smile. 
Ho w long Carriacou. He wasn't accustomed to thinking 
In terms of da s or wecks. His cio k had been on 'Island 
time" much LOa long. " I dunno," he said at last. "Maybe I'll 
go to S1. Vincen t and get some charters." 
"I seen you up dere," James said , snappmg his fingers. 
" I know dis boat." 
" If you saw me in SL Vincent, I guess I was in St. 
Vincent. " 
" You had a woman, too ." 
" She' around somewhere," Captain Jake said, wagging 
his head to loosen the glot of blood in the cavity. 
Hal fway up the ladder, J ames turned and asked, "Your 
radio work, Skip?" He was anxious to be gone; they had 
work to do and James knew Conte would be getting irrit­
able waiting, but he had to know. 
"No. 'Vhy?" Captain Jake opened one eye suspiciously. 
The Grenadines were a bit far south for drug runners, but 
tbe ...vise skipper stayed alert aaainst petty thievery, and a 
VHF radio was part of the insurance p lan. 
"Nuthin, Skip. J us' thought you could give us a call if 
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you gel sick again, start talkin' fu nny li ke you was ." 
The ki.d must have heard me tal king to Helen, though t 
Cap tain Jake. If he didu't feel so bad it would be embar­
rassing, bllt what di fference did it make now? Helen was 
gone, back to tvlichi b aJ1 to snow, the gloom, the rmndson. 
When he heard the sound of James' outboard mO lor 
,,,hining back across the expanse of water bctween the twu 
buats, Captain Jake relaxed the ).,'Tip on his head and sighed. 
lie fOllnd a cracker on the sole and ate it, but his mouth was 
too dry to wallow. He sat lip with his cyes closed, swung 
his legs over the side 0 f the settee and groped for a glass in 
Lhe sink opposite. Two glasses of blind-pumped water only 
started to moisturize his desiccated lips and mouth . It 
occurred to him that if he only stood up and opened his 
eyes , be would be able to see James' boat. The Rasta had 
cume aboard without pennissiun, a bold intrusion thal in 
some places could get , man shot Mthollt question. It 
should have bothered Captain Jake, but it didn't. Hi head 
hurt. Helen had disappeared. And anyway, James hadn't 
seemed the type to stick him in hi sleep. 
He decided il"ains t looking, preferring no t to open his 
eyes again until they could look upon the light 0 a new 
day. The sun was getting low anu hecause there wasn't 
much kerosene in the lamps there was no point in staying 
awake in the darkness. 
Lying clown again he unbuttoned his shirt to liberate 
th full expanse () f his perspiring belly, round ..I pillow 
wedged in the corner o f the seltee and turned il over to the 
least dirty side before sliding it Hnder his lace. Ilis head 
ached, but the cap illary action must have been working, be­
cause it didn't hurt as badly as before. Helen bothered him , 
more because she hadn't left a note than because she was 
gone. Perhaps there would be a message waiting in St. 
Vincent. 
On the other hand, he did have a plan, and that ,vas 
comforting. In a few days he'd scrounge a few supplies in 
town-or be tter yet, from Lida- then hoist anchor and sail 
the sixty miles northeast to St. Vincent. If he left by six or 
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seven in the morning he c uld make Can Garden Poin t 
before nightfall. It would be a point of sail with th wind 
close to the bow, and though the boat would heel a lot in 
between the islands, he could ge t her to self-steer most o f 
the way. 
] ust how to deal with Foster-Daily was still unresolved. 
He was leaning towards a threatening letter pasted up with 
words clipped from n 'wspapers and magazines, and the 
though t brought a satisfi d smile to h is hot face. 
He was quickly in a deep, snoring sleep, and never heard 
Lida 's big launch powering in and Oll t from the shore. Nor 
did he hear the sound of reggae masking th> grunting noises 
o f the crews as they strained to unload crates they'd painted 
to re emble portable ice chests, or the tal k of the young 
Vincentians as they sat watch ing on a log by the trees 
smokino holy ganga herb and feedi ng tapes into their big 
chrome music box. 
Once during tbe night , the face of the maljoe woman 
made him wake up sweating. His head was clearer and he 
fclt su ffi iently recovered to climb in to the cockpit to 
urinate over the stern rail while simultaneously looking at 
the moon. Over the years th is communion had become a 
pleasant habit for old Captain]ake, and when he occasionally 
slep t straight!.hr ugb he woke in the moming wi th a strange 
sense o f loss. 
Stumbling below, he hardly noticed the silhouetted 
spars f the schooner Lida or the smaller boats anchored 
inshore. 
The idea o f sleeping without Helen was strangely famil ­
iar, even acceptable now that he was sobering. Perhaps it 
was because months had passed since they'd last made love. 
Somewhere between the dreams they once had had togethe r 
in Michigan and the cavi ty in his skull that was his alone in 
the tropics, he knew that one day it would come Lo this. He 
uid read it on the faces of the cold, wh ite moon, and in 
the sound o f his own aging voice. 
He heard the sound o f a tntck as he was climbing into 
bed, but even if he had slopped to jook he wouldn t have 
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seen headligh lS, nor the crates packed ith Russian ri De 
lifted onto the trutk and driven up the winding, dirt road to 
the ridge, then over Lo the construction site of Oceanic 
Development's resort on the sOLlth~m bluffs. 
When Captain Jake Rigglns woke the nt;xt morning and 
rubbed the sleep Irom his eyes he saw lhat tl I; mother ship 
and her brood had disappeared as suddenly as the Greek 
navy had left the Tropn shores. 
The facL of the young black mate frum Lida he attrib­
uled to lhe d<.lnon of drink, and let it fade from his 
memory with no more thuught than the last shot of rum 
in an old lahe1-l S5 bottle. 
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Walter McDonald 
The Treehousc 
T he trcehouse takes up sjJace 
,lrollnd the willow. Th e willow sways 
as if noth ing has happen ed. The boards 
are no more warped than their first 
winter in the yard, shiplap, nailed t ight 
to 2 x 4's, bolted to posts sltnk in caliche 
two feet deeper than our tallest child. 
The single wil dow hasn't held a face in years . 
I would go back and build i t all 
again, splinters in skin between my fingers, 
the hammered thumb the buusaw whining, 
sawdust spinning in my eyes 
ji ke pollen, the children taking turns 
as each enJ fell in to their hands like gifts, 
will w limbs swaying thirty fee t long , 
ac epting t he house like the ri bs 
of a hoop skirt. Built to las t , 

we called it, our children swinging 

from the rails, climbing t he roof, 

able to touch willow limbs 

higher than they 'd ever reached be fo re. 
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Walter McDonald 
Rattler 
Coil d in a fist of ratlIes 
t he old boy stares us down. 
Mine, his tongue insists, 
weaving like a baby's fork, 
eyes on the verge of tan t rum. 
f\Iesquile leaves dangle 
overhead like a mob ile, 
stipple lh . li gl l o n h is back 
li ke d.iamonds: Mine. 
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Sheryl L. Nelms 
Montana Wind 
it rushes up 
through the dry grass 
pushes the an telope 
over the ridge 
drops o ff 
the limestone cli ff 
rolls along the slope 
through the scrub cedar 
rat tles the bran che 
shakes a nesting 
tur tle dove 
into Oi h t 
riffl es out across t he R oseb ud River 
catches in the thorn s 
o f the plum th icket 

rimming the bank 

and lays down 

dying 

moaning it 's wall a pi song 
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Sheryl L. Nelms 
winter incubation 
the brown cockleburs cluster 
d wn the bent corn rows 
stick up through the powdering snow 
like some conjunction 
o f porcupine eggs 
just laid 
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Sheryl L. Nelms 
walking the field 
I [lump across l he field 
enjoying the sound of my 
jeans slap slapping 
th e t h ick purp le 
of al falfa 
bu t wi th each stride 
I dislodge the bees 
[rom lh eir pollina.ting probe 
of full blooms 
lea e them st ra fi ng 
a honeyed buzz 
behind 
me 
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Krzyszto! M. Ostaszewski 
exarnme 'O tU doo rs and windows 
exam ine th ings around y ou 
[or two reasons 
there's still t ime lo do that 
now is the t ime to do that 
the world aro und us won 't last 
we'll see it disappearing 
open window \vi ll be impo rtant 
open doors will be even more important 
examine your words 
yo u 've lost some of them 
bu t t hen aga in you've f Lind o rne of them 
this is the lime 
it 's not too late 
the W1a1terable will al ter 
we'll be left wi th the unknown 
although we'llleam it before 
and this is the only t ime 
Seattle, October 28, 1981 
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KrzyszlO! M. Ostaszewski 
I speak to y u o f flowe rs I want to see flo wers in words 
I lell YOll abOl! t birds I want to se~ birds in words 
but the words abandon me and brush again l your lips 
Nowa IVies Sz lacheclw, J uly 20 , 1980 

Translated by Wojtek Slelmaszynski 
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Laurel Speer 
Vodka is a Product of the Wry Life 
(Don ' t cry my scentless little amellia) 
But I've given up lh xquisite. 
lL's so poin tillist, 
so Seurati an. 
Do you know how mu h 
his JaUe fetch ed 
in its first lurch to the art market? 
A week's pain and table wine. 
What good does it do 
giving up your life to thinness? 
My t its are big and fat now, 
the nipples 7 inches and pin k . 
I ha e no trouble pia -ing them in palms. 
;vIy tiny eyes that pe r like blue aggies 
from marb le games 
bOlln e hope to the bo ttom of my vodka glass. 
IIow ugly you 've become 
under my orange sun . 
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Eugene Micheals 
Dutch Boys 
Elsa shuffled between the table s. Ladle and arm dipp ing, 
st irri ng a.nd splashing from the pot crooked wldcr her arm. 
I wa tched, amazed by her tolerance and stamina. Disap ­
p inted tha t her cassero le .va fted no steam from my pld. le. 
Across [rom me sat a girl. The only one p resent, and Ameri­
can. She was prcco iOLl , bu t I enjoyed the company. 
"Matty?" She asked . 
"Y ." 
"What were you thinking about?' 
"There's nothing to th ink ab ut." 
"Pay atten lion . YOLl migh t discover something. You 
know don't you, that they're honoring Elsa tonight." 
I nodded yes. Then began to eal. 
Once fin ish 'd, I pushed the plate awa " turned Lo face 
the podium. The podium stl dent was the senior class pre i­
dent. 1 had watched him the night before, dancing on a 
table in the campus 1.;ar. It was an all mal campus, a tech­
nical school where the uniform of blue blazer a.nd while 
ascot was an n[orccd requirement. Such restraints prompted 
a standard of extremes when it came to juvenile meddlin T . 
At the time I didn't drink, and cxcep t for occasional dates 
with the girl, had spent many a lonely night in the europe 
o f my room. 
The podium sw rien t began Lo speak, and Lhe others, 
n w satiated, began to liste . They were rambunctious, as 
usual, flinging slices of bread , pats of butter. But it wasn L 
until me student started banging the table with his mug 
that the room exploded. 
They were all banging in unison in short loud clamps, 
chem ling Elsa Els a Elsa_ A cheer rose up as she stood before 
them her bhlck polyester un iform smeared with the even­
ing's repast. She was sw aty , fa t and timid. She was tired, 
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patient. Th din began to recede. 
She leaned into the mike, a sheepish grin firing th e red 
in her cheek. Th din began to swell . She tri ed to speak, 
I er lumsy hands fu mbling with the mike. They cheered 
o n1 . louder. 
She couldn' l react, cringin g for a 'imple t hank-you 
before she wen t on her way. Th y wouldn 't have it. She was 
Elsa, t he obsequeious coo k th at never served wi thout 
smiling, never failed with a sho e if you barred her way. 
A second student approa hed the podium. He was 
carrying a large bouque t of flowers , dodging wads of bread 
as he moved fo rth amongs t his peers. He o ffered the Gowers, 
receiving a hug th a t brou<1h t all to their feet with applause. 
All excep t me. Until I was hoisted by the two 1 had sat 
be tween. 
Once standing, I was relie ed to hear the so ftening of 
applause. I co uld si t again. I could stew conten t in my 
homesic k broth of isolation. I could lambast the pueling, 
spoon-fed, lot of them. 
1 began to si t, was hoisted again as they began banging 
the !loor. They were banging in bursts Lha t matched the 
growing thunder o f the ir now un ified claps. 
"Clap!" Cried the girl. Her eyes daffy wi th the torpor. 
"What?" 
'Clap. Stomp . Let it out for chri ssakes!" 
L t it out. Why not? T ip the scale. Sink in order to rise. 
Escalate. Att ain the bi rdseye. 
"Birdseye !" And I was stomp ing so hard tha t sp linters 
of shock quivered the length of my shins. Stomping all of 
table one in to a dutch casserole of plasma and flesh. T hen 
all o f table two . Then th ree . Then singing. They were sing­
ing. Five hundred strong. And in English. So I sang with 
them , the harsh resonance of their teu tonic inflection 
surging into a wave for the meek, unsuspecting Elsa. A wave 
ridden at its crest by the voice of an unli k ly American, too 
fa r from my home to realize I was caught in its center. 
Immersed in the ridicule of a lyric I would never fail to 
recall. 
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Why W<LS she born so beau Liful 
Why was she born so tall 
She's no fuckin use to an yone 
She's no fuckin use at all. 
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